[Resistance of certain strains of Pseudomonas bacteria to toxic effect of heavy metal ions].
The effect of heavy metal cations (cobalt, nickel, and copper) and the anion detergent sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) on the barrier properties of the plasma membrane (PM) of the Co-sensitive stain Pseudomonas putida BS394 and the Co-resistant strains Pseudomonas sp. BS501 (wild-type strain) and Pseudomonas putida BS394 (pBS501) (transformed strain) was studied by high-frequency electro-orientational spectroscopy. The cations were found to rank, in order of decreasing damage inflicted on the PM, as copper > cobalt > nickel. The strains studied were found to rank, in order of increasing resistance of the PM to damage inflicted by copper and cobalt cations, as P. putida BS394 < P. putida BS394 (pBS501) < Pseudomonas sp. BS501. In order of increasing resistance to SDS, the strains ranked inversely. The strains did not differ in sensitivity to nickel cations. Investigation of the surface of intact and trypsin-treated cells by microelectrophoresis showed that the surface layers of the cell wall of wild-type and transformed cells contained increased amounts of proteins. The surface proteins of Co-resistant cells had molecular masses of 49, 40, and 32 kDa. Exposure of Co-resistant cells to trypsin considerably reduced their resistance to cobalt cations. It is assumed that the resistance of the PM of the wild-type and transformed pseudomonads to heavy metal cations is determined by plasmid pBS501 and is related to the synthesis of protective surface proteins of the cell wall.